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I N 1903, Schaudinn, a protozooIogist, 
Iooking through a microscope, saw the 
Spirochseta paIIida and announced 

the etiology of syphihs. Two years later 
Wassermann,, Neisser and Bruck deveIoped 
the seroIogica1 test, making the diagnosis 
possible. In 1910, Ehrlich stated that the 
infection could be cured with saIvarsan. 

Preventative medicine probabIy never 
has been favored with three such epoch- 
making researches as the three announced 
during those five years. Armed with these 
exceIIent weapons, much shouId have been 
accompIished but reIativeIy IittIe has been 
done in the prevention and treatment of 
syphiIis in the pregnant woman. There 
would be no infected newborn babies if 
their mothers were free of syphilis. 

Parran has stated that 60,000 babies are 
born in the United States every year with 
congenital syphiIis. Our rate for congenita1 
syphilis aIone is twice as high per thousand 
of our popuIation as is Denmark’s rate for 
syphiIis of a11 types. The incidence of 
syphilis in obstetrica cIinics varies from 
I to over 30 per cent. There is wide varia- 
tion in the incidence of the infection in 
cIinics of the same city, depending upon 
the difference in the cIinic cIienteIe. 

A compIete physica examination often 
gives no indication that the pregnant 
woman has syphiIis. A chancre, during 
gestation, has not been seen in our ob- 
stetrica1 cIinic during the past nine years. 
An infective Iesion of the vuIva wouId 
probabIy be noted by the patient. The 
vagina is rareIy invoIved due to the pro- 
tection of the stratified squamous epi- 
theIium. The cervix is the most common 
Iocation of the chancre. The FaIIopian 
tubes are rareIy invoIved and the ovary 
practicaIIy never. 

UnfortunateIy, unlike gonorrhea, which 
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causes steriIity, the syphiIitic woman is as 
fertiIe as the nonIuetic. 

About eight days foIlowing fertilization, 
the ovum becomes impIanted in the de- 
cidua. The corpus Iuteum deveIops and 
reaches its greatest growth at the third 
month. At this same time the pIacenta 
begins to function. The trophobIast is soon 
differentiated into an active layer of 
Langhans and a syncytium. In the middIe 
of pregnancy, the Langhans’ Iayer thins 
out and fmaIIy disappears, Ieaving a thin 
syncytium. PossibIy, the two Iayers, which 
earIy are Iuxuriant and active, act as the 
barrier which prevents the spirochzta 
from invading the fetus before the fifth 
month. In onIy one case, Trincisse found 
the spirochzta in the Langhans’ Iayer; 
however, in ten cases the organism was 
noted in the syncytium. FetaI infection 
after the fifth month is common. Preg- 
nancies which terminate in the first tri- 
mester occur as frequentIy in the seroIogica1 
negative group as in women with a positive 
seroIogy. It therefore is beIieved that 
spirochzta1 infection does not cause an 
earIy abortion. The organism has not been 
recovered from an earIy fetus. 

The absence or mildness of syphiIitic 
infection during pregnancy suggests the 
probabiIity of a beneficia1 effect during 
gestation. 

Brown and Pearce injected a testicuIar 
emuIsion of Spirocheta paIIida intraderm- 
aIIy in eight pregnant rabbits, and into an 
equa1 contro1 series of three norma femaIes, 
two femaIes in heat and three maIes. Deli- 
nite lesions with marked adenitis were 
present in a11 the controIs at the end of the 
third to the fourth week. Four of the eight 
pregnant femaIes inocuIated in the same 
way faiIed to show any evidence of infec- 
tion. Three showed sIight infiItration at 
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the site of inoculation with no lymphadeni- 
tis. The one successfully inocuIated preg- 
nant rabbit was in the middIe of her 
pregnancy. 

Likewise, in women, there is apparently 
a protective mechanism, and this is espe- 
cialIy true in those women who have 
become pregnant since their infection. 

White and Davis, in their study of 
cardiovascular syphilis noted male infec- 
tion to be five times more common than 
in the female. Turner observed both 
cardiovascuIar and neurosyphihs to be over 
twice as frequent in maIe as in female 
patients. Moore noted a Iower incidence 
of neurosyphiIis in women who had become 
pregnant since infection than in those who 
had not. Solomon, studying pregnancy 
histories in 559 syphilitic women admitted 
to the Boston Psychopathic HospitaI, 
found that 44 per cent of those with cere- 
brospinal syphiIis had never been pregnant, 
and concIuded that women with this lesion 
were either infected with a severe neuro- 
trophic strain of organism which affected 
child bearing, or that women who had 
become pregnant received some protection 
against neurosyphilis. The Cooperative 
CIinic Group, reporting the results of 
treatment in 591 cases of latent syphilis 
in femaIes, noted 42.4 per cent of 283 who 
were pregnant obtained a satisfactory 
result, while OnIy 29.7 per Cent of 303 
nonpregnant women had a favorabIe out- 
come; 18.4 per cent of the former and 42.2 
per cent of the latter were Wassermann 
fast. 

DIAGNOSIS 

In taking histories of syphilitic women, 
it is surprising how few are aware of their 
infection. To depend soIeIy on the patient’s 
observation of primary or secondary Iesions 
would result in the failure to treat about 
90 per cent. Since practically all are masked 
or in the latent stage, the diagnosis must 
be made by a routine serological test. 

While there is no typical syphilitic 
obstetrical history, succeeding pregnancies 

often tend to be carried nearer to term. 
Late abortions, premature or full term still- 
births shouId arouse suspicion and an effort 
made to determine the cause of fetal death. 
All syphilitic mothers do not transmit the 
infection to their children, even if un- 
treated. The time element from maternal 
infection to the deIivery of her child is 
important. Th e oIder the infection, the 
less virulent it is. There is, therefore, Iess 
chance of transmitting the spirochaeta to 
the child in utero. If the baby is Iuetic, the 
mother aIso is Iuetic. The father may or 
may not have the infection. In this state 
unti1 1938, when premarital serological 
tests were made a prerequisite to marriage, 
both contracting parties could have been 
syphiIitic, neither having necessariIy in- 
fected the other. In our cIinic, 50 per cent 
of the husbands of patients receiving 
prenata1 syphilis therapy had neither a 
positive serology nor gave a history of 
treatment. 

Unfortunately, too much emphasis has 
been placed on the so-calIed faIse positive 
of pregnancy. FoIlowing the deveIopment 
of the Wassermann test many conditions 
were thought to give a positive reaction. 
Among these were tuberculosis, mahg- 
nancy, pregnancy, anesthesia, diabetes, 
scarlet fever and jaundice. However, as the 
technic of this test has improved, and 
trained serologists have become responsible 
for its interpretation, the incidence of false 
positive reactions has markedly decreased. 
Hinton did serological tests on 3,701 U. S. 
Naval aviation students. Only .56 per cent 
gave a positive reaction. However, of 862 
inmates of The Massachusetts Reforma- 
tory for Women whom he studied, 40.49 
per cent gave a positive reaction. Eagle 
tested the blood of 1,000 medical students, 
nurses and hospital employees, and only 
one was positive. An examination of this 
person revealed a chancre. A positive 
seroIogica1 test performed by a competent 
seroIogist, especially if repeated, means 
syphiIis. 

Fordyce and Rosen believed that a 
Wassermann test done on blood taken just 
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before delivery is unreIiabIe, and that a 
weakIy positive reaction may occur in 
normal women during pregnancy. In this 
connection, 200 women having a negative 
bIood serology in the prenatal clinics at 
the Kings County Hospital and The Long 
Island College HospitaI were investigated. 
BIood was taken in the group during Iabor 
and tested by the Wassermann compIement 
fixation technic, using two different choles- 
terohnized antigens. At Kings County 
Hospital a11 reports were negative. A 
paraIIe1 group tested by two different 
flocculation tests, the Hinton and Kline, 
at The Long Island CoIIege HospitaI Iike- 
wise remained negative during Iabor. 

That errors occur in seroIogica1 investi- 
gations is admitted. Incorrect IabeIIing of 
specimens, errors in typing reports, duph- 
cation of names and errors in laboratory 
technic may be mentioned. Then again, 
the serum may contain some unusua1 
factor. 

Some diseases, such as the following, 
may possibIy give a faIse positive: 

I. Yaws. This is an infection cIoseIy 
reIated to syphilis, caused by the Spiro- 
chaeta pertenuis. .It is non-venerea1, aI- 
though transmitted by contact, affecting 
chiefly chiIdren. It is Iimited to the tropics. 
Both compIement fixation and fiocculation 
tests wiI1 give a positive reaction. Mor- 
phoIogicaIIy, the Spirochaeta pertenuis can- 
not be differentiated from Spirochata 
paIIida. 

2. Leprosy. A positive seroIogy has oc- 
curred in patients suffering from this maI- 
ady. Investigators have reported marked 
variations in its incidence. KoImer and 
Denny had no faIse positive reactions in 
159 cases. EagIe states that duplicate 
samples of serum from Iifty Iepers tested 
by four modifications of the Wassermann 
technic and nine different Aocculation tests 
gave from 40 to 76 per cent positive reac- 
tions. His series was seIected as non- 
syphilitic. 

3. Mdaria. This disorder shows varia- 
tions in the reports. In onIy one series the 
Wassermann or AoccuIation test was posi- 

tive in about 30 per cent. Other reports 
show less than I per cent positive. 

4. Trypanosomiasis. WhiIe this infec- 
tion has been reported to give a faIse 
positive, more evidence is needed. 

5. Relapsing fever in Europe caused by 
treponema recurrentis, described by Ober- 
meir in 1868, occasionahy gives a confusing 
reaction. 

6. Infectious Mononucleosis. It has 
been noted in this disease that the serum 
contains an increased amount of hetero- 
phile antibody, and a faIse positive may 
be caused not by reagin but by an excess 
of amboceptor. 

Before a diagnosis of syphilis is made, 
the test, if positive, shouId be repeated. 
A IloccuIation, as we11 as a complement 
Iixation test is valuable. If doubt stiI1 
exists, repeat in another laboratory. A 
positive compIement fixation and floccula- 
tion test indicates that the serum contains 
reagin, which is a product of infection by 
the Spirochata paIIida. EIiminating the 
above mentioned possibiIities of faIse 
positive reactions, a positive serum which 
has been confirmed is sufficient evidence 
for the diagnosis and treatment of syphiIis. 

PROVOCATIVE 

Often one is confronted with a history 
which does not suggest syphilis yet the 
blood seroIogy is weakly positive. To 
institute therapy unnecessariIy is unwar- 
ranted. On the other hand, faiIure to 
protect a fetus in utero of a syphiIitic 
woman is inexcusabIe. Today, a chiId has 
the right to be born without syphiIis and 
may hoId the physician responsibIe for 
negIect if the infection is not diagnosed and 
treated. 

In doubtfu1 cases of syphiIis, we have 
used as a provocative injection 0.3 Gm. of 
neoarsphenamine in IO cc. of freshIy dis- 
tiIIed water given intravenousIy. A sero- 
IogicaI test is done on bIood taken one, 
four and eight days subsequently. If in 
the tests the reaction has increased from a 
low to a high one, treatment is indicated 
in the interest of the unborn child. The 
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folIowing case may be mentioned as an 
exampIe of the procedure: 

A multipara had an admission seroIogy of 
I plus. The test was repeated showing 2 PIUS. 
The provocative injection increased the reac- 
tion to 4 plus in the three specimens of bIood 
taken one, four and eight days subsequently. 
Examination of her two chiIdren reveaIed a 
positive serology, as did that of her husband. 
The unborn child, in whose interest the test 
was performed, was, in the meanwhiIe, deliv- 
ered. X-ray reveaIed positive Ieutic Iong bone 
changes. The entire family has syphilis and is 
now undergoing treatment. 

It has been stated that, in the absence 
of syphilis, the injection of an arsenica 
wouId change a negative seroIogy to a 
positive one. This has not been our experi- 
ence. RecentIy, in the PrenataI CIinic of 
The Long IsIand CoIIege HospitaI, we 
routineIy gave this provocative injection 
to 400 pregnant women with negative 
Hinton and Kahn tests. BIood taken one, 
four and eight days after the provocative 
injection reveaIed that the Hinton and 
Kahn tests remained negative in each of 
the 400 patients. 

WhiIe, probabIy, there is no faIse positive 
of pregnancy, there may be a faIse nega- 
tive. McCord has autopsy materia1 in 
which the organisms of syphiIis were 
demonstrated in 221 abortions and babies 
of a11 periods of gestation. The Wasser- 
mann during pregnancy or in Iabor was 
negative in 29 per cent of these mothers. 
In 175 coIored stiIIbirths in a11 periods of 
gestation, he noted syphiIitic bone changes 
in thirty-seven babies, or 20 per cent. The 
materna1 Wassermann was negative in 
sixteen, or 43 per cent. 

Whether a husband can infect the fetus 
directIy by Spirocheta paIIida in the 
semina1 fluid, whiIe the mother escapes 
infection, has been discussed for two hun- 
dred years. 

WhiIe an ovum in the FaIIopian tube is 
approached by many spermatozoa, onIy 
one shah gain admittance. Where the maIe 
ceI1 penetrates the ovum, the viteIIine 
membrane Ioses continuity and the spiro- 

chaeta enters. As the walls of the membrane 
again cIose, it is so timed that the Iocomo- 
tive portion of the male celI is detached. 
The ovum is now impervious to a11 other 
ceIIs. If the spirochaeta were able to enter 
the ovum with the spermatozoan, its 
Iength, about three times that.of the active 
factor of a spermatozoan, wouId probably 
be unabIe to enter compIeteIy, and the 
cytopIasm of the ceI1 wouId be disturbed 
by its movements. SIight disturbances of 
cytopIasm tend to maIformation and anom- 
aIy. It is infrequent that we Iind the Iatter 
in the syphiIitic newborn. 

Kemp anaIyzed his own cases and re- 
viewed the literature of examinations of 
seminal fluid. Semen of individuaIs who 
knew when their infection was contracted 
was examined for the spirochzta by dark 
field examination, siIver staining or animal 
inocuIation. In sixty-seven individuaIs, 
the majority of whom had untreated florid 
secondary infection or mucocutaneous re- 
Iapses, treponema were found in thirteen, 
or 19.4 per cent. However, in Iifty-two 
individuaIs with Iate syphilis, onIy one 
case showed the spirochzta. 

Body fluids, even bIood, do not neces- 
sariIy transmit the infection. BIood trans- 
fused into another from donors with a 
positive seroIogy may or may not transfer 
the spiroch=ta. In one case in our cIinic, 
syphiIis was transmitted by a donor who 
had contracted the disease within the 
previous six months. In another case, an 
emergency transfusion of bIood from the 
husband was given. The Iaboratory even- 
tuaIIy reported his bIood 4 PIUS, which 
remained the same on the repeated test. 
We have foIIowed this recipient for years 
with many bIood tests, and they have a11 
remained consistentIy negative. The dif- 
ference in these two cases is one of duration 
of the infection in the donor. It is not a 
question of positive seroIogy, but whether, 
during the actua1 mechanica transfer 
of blood from donor to recipient, the fluid 
contains the spirochaeta. McNamara know- 
ingIy transfused nine patients with blood 
of syphiIitic donors. Five received blood 
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by one transfusion; three from two differ- 
ent donors, and one from three donors. 
In the foIIow-up of the recipients, neither 
seroIogica1 nor cIinica1 evidence of the 
infection was demonstrabIe. 

TREATMENT 

Treatment during pregnancy is directed 
primariIy in the interest of the chiId in 
utero. AccordingIy, the mother’s syphiIis 
is secondary. The Iimited amount of 
therapy during pregnancy wiI1 have but 
smaI1 effect on the materna1 infection. 

The fetus apparentIy is protected against 
invasion of the spirochaeta during the first 
five months of gestation. McCord faiIed 
to find any organism in a dead syphilitic 
fetus weighing less than xoo Gm., the av- 
erage weight at the fourth month. It was in 
the seventh, eighth and ninth-month fetus 
that the spirochaeta was most often found. 

Treatment instituted early is directed to 
prevent the infection reaching the fetus. 
Therapy begun late is intended to treat 
the infected fetus in utero. About 8g per 
cent of our cases are not seen unti1 the 
Iatter half of pregnancy. 

Snyder and Speert inJected neoarsphena- 
mine in rabbits and noted a progressive 
increase in the rate of pIacenta1 transmis- 
sion of arsenic to the fetus as the pregnancy 
approached term. After separating the 
materna1 and feta1 pIacenta1 portions, they 
noted in the feta1 part a tota amount of 
arsenic six times as great as in the materna1 
portion. Within an hour foIIowing injec- 
tion into a rabbit at term, a pIacenta1 study 
reveaIed a Iarger amount of arsenic in the 
placenta than was transmitted to the 
fetus. GraduaI liberation of arsenic from 
the pIacenta1 reservoir to the fetus was 
reveaIed by the much higher content of 
arsenic in the fetus twenty-four hours 
foIIowing injection. 

In four pregnant women receiving neo- 
arsphenamine, KrauI and Bodnar noted 
arsenic in the three fetuses born in the 
latter part of pregnancy. In the fetus born 
at the sixth month, no arsenic was found. 
That arsenic or its derivatives pass the 

placenta1 barrier was observed by East- 
man, who found a reIativeIy Iarge amount 
in the meconium and a reIativeIy smaI1 
amount in the bIood of a newborn. 

Too often, a patient seen Iate in preg- 
nancy faiIs to receive treatment because 
it is believed that no benefit wiI1 result. 
It is never too Iate to treat, even though 
the chances are in favor of feta1 infection. 
A reIativeIy smaI1 amount of the arsenica 
given Iate in pregnancy is more eflicacious 
than when given in the first five months. 

From the obstetrica viewpoint it would 
be in the interest of the fetus in utero to 
assume the dictum that once a syphiIitic 
mother, always a syphiIitic mother. While 
it is true that those who have been we11 
treated wouId probabIy deIiver non-syphi- 
Iitic children, it is apparent in taking 
histories on infected mothers that a Iarge 
number have received inadequate treat- 
ment. Even if the Wassermann be negative, 
the patient may have a syphilitic child. 

In spite of the extra Ioad upon the emunc- 
tories, the pregnant syphilitic mother toler- 
ates treatment weI1. By keeping aIert for 
obstetrical complications and reaIizing the 
potentiaIities of the arsenicals, the dangers 
of therapy are sIight. BIood pressure 
recordings and urinary anaIyses should 
precede each injection. If the patient is 
toxic, treatment shouId be withheld. Con- 
traindications to treatment based on con- 
stitutiona1 diseases pIay but a small 
part. Rarely h ave we seen a pregnant 
Iuetic woman unable to toIerate treatment. 

Meta-aminoparahydroxyphenyIarsine 
oxide or mapharsen, deveIoped by Tatum 
and Cooper, is being used excIusiveIy in 
the two clinics. Two hundredths of a Gm. 
of mapharsen dissolved in IO cc. of freshI_v 
distilIed water is injected intravenousIy in 
the basiIic or cephaIic vein. In a week, if 
the previous injection was we11 toIerated, 
.04 Gm. of mapharsen is given. The third 
week it is increased to .06 Gm., which is the 
maximum weekIy dosage. We beIieve 
mapharsen injections couId be given more 
often than each week, and if we encounter 
a recent infection, showing either chancre 
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or rash, we would not hesitate to do so. 
In our cIinic I cc. of IO per cent bismuth 
saIicyIate dissolved in oIive or peanut oil 
is injected intramuscuIarIy into the gIutea1 
muscle. It was decided about five years ago 
to give both the intravenous and intra- 
muscuIar on the same visit. This method 
has proved satisfactory. During pregnancy 
there are neither courses nor rest periods. 
The dual therapy is given weekIy from 
the time of diagnosis to the deIivery of the 
chiId. We are not concerned w’ith too 
much, but too IittIe treatment. 

The injection of protopIasmic poisons is, 
however, an operation and cannot safely 
be performed on a11 pregnant women by 
everyone. 

Previous to the recent interest in syphiIis, 
the incidence of fataIities due to arsphena- 
mine therapy was low-probabIy no higher 
than deaths resuIting from chloroform 
poisoning. Meirowsky, secretary to an in- 
vestigating committee, reported one death 
in 13,000 injections of old saIvarsan, 
and one death in 162,800 injections of 
neosalvarsan. 

As the chemistry and pharmacoIogy of 
the drugs have improved, the fataIities 
have decreased. In the United States, the 
Nationa Institute of HeaIth, at Washing- 
ton, determines the tota arsenica content, 
toxicity in white rats, and the trypanocida1 
activity of each Iot of drug, and directs 
that minimum standards be met before 
the preparation can be placed on the 
market. This shouId have a beneficia1 
effect. 

REACTIONS 

WhiIe there are severa types of reac- 
tions from the arsphenamines, three are 
of particuIar interest: 

I. The nitritoid reactions are not un- 
common and are primariIy of a vasomotor 
origin. Soon after an injection of arsphen- 
amine, the face flushes. There is a sensation 
of heat, dyspnea or paIpitation. The 
patient appears anxious. The puIse is 
weak and there is a drop in bIood pressure. 
She prefers to Iie flat. These signs and 

symptoms do not last long, and are 
relieved by adrenaIin. Nausea and vomit- 
ing, particuIarIy in those traveIIing by 
troIIey car or subway, headache, dizziness 
and fever may occur and Iast severa hours, 
forcing the patient to bed. 

2. Arsenical dermatitis occurred in two 
of our cases previous to the use of ma- 
pharsen. Both women were coIored. Gen- 
era1 itching is a warning to discontinue 
therapy, temporariIy, at Ieast. This lesion 
occurs earIy in treatment. In both cases, a 
generalized pyodermia was present. The 
eruption begins usually with a maculo- 
papuIar or vesicuIar dermatitis, spreading 
over the entire . body, face, trunk and 
extremities. In both cases, an intense 
edema was present. The patients appeared 
acuteIy iI1. Exfoliation of the skin of the 
entire body occurs in about three weeks. 
Often an otitis media is present. 

3. Hemorrhagic encephalitis occurs more 
frequentIy in pregnancy than in the non- 
pregnant woman. Cormia noted in forty- 
six women with this Iesion that thirty-four 
were pregnant. It is a serious and often 
fata compIication foIIowing arsenical ther- 
apv. EhrIich was familiar with this con- 
diGon and beIieved it was not due to the 
drug but to some inherent weakness in 
the patient’s bIood vesseIs. It may also 
occur foIIowing an arsenica injection given 
intramuscuIarIy. Since the damage is done 
early in treatment, usuaIIy under five and 
often foIIowing the second or third injec- 
tion, it, apparentIy, is not an accumuIa- 
tion probIem. The syndrome includes 
fever, headache, irritabiIity, convuIsions 
and coma. Death occurs in a day or two. 
The pathoIogy is edema and muItipIe 
punctate or smaI1 ring-formed hemor- 
rhages in the brain. Cormia reported 
a case in a pregnant woman in whom 
petechia1 brain hemorrhages were found 
not onIy in the mother but in the fetus 
as weI1. It is interesting that patients 
poisoned by inorganic arsenica compounds 
show Iarge amounts of the drug in the 
brain but do not have an accompanying 
encephaIitis. 
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DIAGNOSIS OF SYPHILIS IN THE NEWBORN of the umbilical vein wall, in a section taken 

Whether a chiId born of a Iuetic mother near the pIacenta, offers promise. Ingraham 

shouId be subjected to treatment or await found the spirochzeta in nineteen out of 

signs or symptoms of the infection is often twenty cases, but in sixteen syphiIitic 

diffIcuIt to decide. The probIem becomes infants, the scrapings were negative. If the 

simpIer if the foIIowing methods are spirochaeta is found, the diagnosis is 

considered : proved. If, however, the organism is not 

I. Examination of the Placenta. The seen, it shouId not be interpreted to mean 

vaIue of diagnosis of syphiIis from the that the child may not eventuaIIy deveIop 

pIacenta has Iost much of its former im- the infection. 

portance. When a mother and chiId are 4. Roentgen examination of the long bones 

syphilitic, one wouId expect a pIacenta1 in- about the eighth day is probabIy the most 

fection. However, pIacenta1 Iues is uncom- reIiabIe method of diagnosing congenita1 

mon. McCord diagnosed onIy forty-eight syphiIis. Wegner described the pathology 
syphilitic pIacentas from I ,08~ strongIy thirty-five years before Schaudinn dis- 

positive Iuetic women. The Iate J. Whit- covered the spirochaeta. McCord found 

ridge WiIIiams diagnosed the infection in osteochondritis in 41 per cent of 243 

I 2. I per cent of infants who were eventu- syphiIitic fetuses at autopsy. McLean be- 
aIIy non-syphilitic, and faiIed to diagnose lieved that the Iesion is present practicaIIy 

the pIacenta1 Iesion in 20 per cent of aIways in congenita1 Iuetic chiIdren. X-ray 

chiIdren who were congenita1 syphilitics. diagnosis has been made of a syphiIitic 

Warthin beIieved that the spirochaeta was chiId in utero. 
more numerous in pIacentas of macerated The pathoIogy, an osteochondritis, takes 
fetuses than in those of syphiIitic Iiving pIace at the union of the epiphysis and 

chiIdren. A review of charts of Iuetic and diaphysis of the Iong bones-at G&-in’s 
non-Iuetic patients deIivered on the same line. NormaIIy, the Iine is straight and 
day at The Long IsIand CoIIege HospitaI narrow, but in syphiIis it is widened, wavy 
suggests that the difference in reIative and opaque. Heavy meta deposits during 
weights of the pIacenta to that of the prenata1 treatment may confuse the picture. 
baby IS not reIiabIe to heIp in the diagnosis 3. Pediatric Follow-up. A chiId born of 

of syphiIis. Today, a pathoIogist hesitates a syphiIitic mother does best under the 
to commit himseIf detiniteIy unIess the care of a pediatrician trained in syphiIis 

spirochaeta is found. therapy. The seroIogy of the newborn is no 
2. The Cord Wassermann Is Not Reliable. more reIiabIe than that of the cord. 

A chiId with a positive cord seroIogy may Repeated bIood tests about four weeks 
eventuaIIy be free of syphiIis, and a new- foIIowing deIivery shouId be done. If 
born with a negative cord seroIogy may positive at this time, the chiId probabIy 
eventuaIIy deveIop evidence of the infec- has the infection, and treatment is indi- 
tion. The positive cord seroIogy may be the cated. If negative, however, a repeated 
reagin of the mother passing the pIacenta1 bIood test is done every month for four 
fiIter and not the true seroIogy of the chiId. months, and then every six months, unti1 
The materna1 and cord bIood should be the chiId has reached the age of two. 
taken at the same time and titers of their 
reagin compared. A strongIy positive SUMMARY 

materna1 seroIogy and a negative or weakIy I. The researches of Schaudinn, Was- 
positive one in the cord bIood shouId give sermann and Ehrlich should have accom- 
a brighter outIook, as the arsenica seems pIished much in preventing and treating 
to be more spirochazticida1 in the fetal syphiIis in the pregnant woman. 
than in materna1 tissue. 2. PhysicaI examination often faiIs to 

3. Dark field examination of the scrapings suggest syphilis in pregnancy. 
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3. Alteration of the covering of the 
chorionic villi, which takes place in the 
middle of pregnancy, may be responsible 
for the loss of protection during late 
pregnancy. 

4. Spirochaetal infection does not cause 
an early abortion. 

3. Since syphilis, in practically a11 preg- 
nant women, is masked or in the latent 
stage, the diagnosis must be made by a 
routine serological test. 

6. Repeated late abortions, premature or 
full term stillbirths should arouse suspicion 
of syphilis. 

7. Complement-fixation and flocculation 
tests should be done. 

8. Provocative injection of 0.3 Gm. of 
arsphenamine may reactivate the reagin of 
the serum. 

9. Injection of arsphenamine in non- 
syphilitic women does not cause a positive 
serology. 

I o. Spirochetae have been found in 
abortions and babies of women whose 
serology was negative to the Wassermann 
test. 

I I. BIood transfused from a Iuetic donor 
does not necessarily transmit syphilis. 

12. Treatment is instituted primarily in 
the interest of the child. The maternal 
syphilis is secondary. 

13. Arsphenamine is found in the fetus 
Iate in pregnancy; the pIacenta serves 
as a reservoir. 

14. It is in the interest of the child to 
treat the mother in each pregnancy. 

13. Pregnant women are subject to 
encephalitis more often than non-pregnant 
women. 

16. Examination of the placenta for 
syphilis has lost much of its importance. 

I 7. The cord Wassermann is not reliabIe. 
18. Dark field scrapings from the um- 

biIica1 vein wal1 offers promise. 
19. Roentgen examination of the long 

bones is very valuable. 

20. Pediatric follow-up of children born 
of Iuetic women is imperative. 
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